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JOHNHOUBENEWS
Dayton A,S ,S. Officers
The Dayton Area Speleological
Society issues the
Pres.
-Mike Johnson
JOHNHOUSENEWS(12 issues/year).
All material is the
Vice
P.
-Joe
Miles
property of the authors and is published in the JHN with
Sec.
-Bob Warner
their permission.
Opinions eXpressed reflect
the views
Treas.
-Paul Figgins
of the uthors..
Cor. Sec. -Walter Foust
Consistent 1dth DABS"low profile"
cave policy,
cave maps are not to be duplicated~ reproduced, etc.,
GROTl'OCHAPLAlli
s
without prior permission.
NSS ~Grottos may copy the
Rev.James E•• HeJ~bold
other material provided proper acknowledgement is given
JCHNHOUSENEWSSTAFFs
author and JHN and copy of newsletter
is mailed to the
Editor
Mike Johnson
ed1tor. SENDCONTRIBUTICNS
TO nlE EDITOR
I MIKEJOHNSON
Ass
Editor
Bob W~rner
307 OHIOAVENUE,TRENTON,OHIO45067. The JHN contents
Secretary
Shirley
Foust
are copyiight@1980 with all rights reserved.
Printer &
DASSis an internal
organization
of the National
Illustrator
Walter Foust
Speleological
Society and NSS membership is enoouraged.
DASSdues(and/or .jHNsubscriptions)
are $4.00/year.
JOHNHOUSENEWSCONTENTS
s
Due~ should be sent to the DASSTreasurers Paul Figgins
Page
2875 Loris Drive, 1'1, Carrollton t Ohio 45449.
(MAKECHECKSAnniversary
3
PAYABLE
TOHIM),
by Bob Warner
MAYCOVERs
D!cawing by Walter Foust of the acces point to the
Tired Bear Deathtrap Psg back inside Anniversary Complex
The Deathtrap is a "Trunk Psg". 'tie could tell by the 20"
diamter tree trunk, 20 feet long, jammed far inside a
twisting sequence of turns.

Bob Hail Cave
byMlJ
&.p

4
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MAYMEETING
I
(
May 8,1980, Thurs., evening,at Joe Miles 2057 B Randy Scott Drive, W•• ea.z.:t.oUt,
Ohio. (Imperial Garden Apartments) Entrance in rear.
As DASSis still
1A 1eague
volleyball,
meeting will be after 9s30 pm (we might be a little
late!!!!!l).
Grotto NEWS,
1) Lee Ortman arranged a Bachelor Party for Dave McMonigle last March held at
Bob Warner's house.
Lee is to congradulated
for a job well done. It could only
be described as a uSMASHnW"success.
Walter's 1967 Mercury station wagen was
TOTALLY
DEMOLISHED
in the process.
Walter's car caused $200 damage to Llo,d's~
and Walter got whiplash jumping up from Bob's sofa at the time of the accident.
2) A PLAGUEDECENDETH
ONPULASKICO, -----or
ARM'A:GEDDON
REVISITED.
Speleofest has been moved to our caving area.
Apparently some people MUSTHAVE
their "gala" event, beer blast,
speleo-orgy etc. all of which are pseudonyms for
Speleofest which have appeared in various local newsletters.
Let's hope that they
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by Bob ~arner
left on a Saturday morning, Jim, Mike, Walter, and I, in my wagon for Squalid.
Walter brought along some signs for Wells cave so we decided that we would survey in
Anniversary complex. The weather was ideal no rain in sight and temperatures in the
high seventies.
On the way down we stopped at Mac D's for breakfast (in Florence)
and at PIC & PAC (in Hount Vernon) for junk food to be consumed for the duration of
the weekend.
At Squalid ve unloaded the car, changed clothes, and drove East on 80 and then
swung South to Mount Victory and then to Wells Cave stopping at the house that used
to ~e a grocery.
Mike asked and received permission to park up the road from the
hO"lSe, He ,changed along the road and hiked down to a dry creek bed and followed it
c"o,m8~rea1n to -the entrance, a karst window littered with the dJ?bris of bottles and
f~\.~t'e11glass,
..Jim. took some pictures of the entrance.
Mike and Walter went first. Jim and I
IJ,et
..t.hem .:Justinside after hiding the camera. It had been many years since Mike
la:1t visited the cave and his recall of where to go was a little foggy. So after a
,false start in locating a lower level passage we found the intersecting passage that
~ike .remembered and began the survey. Walter took point, Mike took the notes and
~ketched"Jim
pushed ahead, explo~ing, and I read the compass.
It was a low passage,
..v.-ecrawled in most of it, carefully avoiding the broken glass. Mike had held out the
hop~ that ~e would circle around and come back up in the passage above. Unfortunately
we weren~t that lucky and we had to crawl back the same way we came. At one point
..~t ~sa
250 foot be lly crawl over gravel.
After rogaining the entrance passage Jim, who was wet from pushing several low
passages, had to ga be4ck outside to warm up. So the rest of us followed him out.
On~e outside we sat.around throwing rocks at plastic bottles •. Eventually we decided
not to go ~~ck i~ and fll1ish the ~nrley but instead go back to the car •
.At.:.the('.ar,fa changed and drove reck to Mr. Wells house. There we showed him
;"~hesigns t:mt l,Ja.lter
had made up. Walter changed into his climbing gear and we
,followed him over to the entrance of Wells. Last summer Mr. Wells asked us to put a
sign up above the entrance to his cave. So Walter dropped over the entrance and
.placed a bolt in the entrance face about fifteen feet above the ground. We lowered
thesign'and
he bolted it into place. A second sign was placed above a second
,:'entrance about 100 yams away.
.
.
..
: The 'next day, after beating Mike in a sudden death dart game (by one point),
,we drove over to 'Wa.ter Exit cave. We dropped Mike off at Briar cave so he could
.dig. Jim, .Walter, .and I carried a rubber raft over' to Water Exit but due to the
high level of Lake Cumberland it was impossible to enter. So after Walter smoked
a cigarette in the entrance we returned to the car and drove back to Briar cave •
.',SoonMike came trudging up to, the car. We then drove down to George Sam cave and
Mike took his water samples.
We-drove up to Rockcastle next and Jim and I checked out a cave we found last
.summer near Marlow Hollow.
The entrance had a stream flowing into it, but after
squeezing into it and crawling down a low bedrock floored passage it terminated in
a narrow crack. : So with that, we pileQ back into the car and headed home.
~~1jv~r~
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~1smay
be an'April Fool anecdote but it certainly SO~10£ possible I
From Cornell's Spring 1980 Dripstone I Cornell Mountainem ing instructor Tom Andrews
got a bit of. a surprise recently when he put up a banner across a stree~ here Wi~l a
retired p~eceofBlue
Water III. The rope ran the full :ength of the bann8r on to~
. and bottom" and was ,tied to a good ,sized tree on either side of the street. Jus t as
he finished putting it up, Tom saw a Ryder truck heading straight for the banner, tnp.
top of the turck just above the lower rope. The driver wasn't worried; no flirr.sy
banner was going to stop him, especially at 30 mph, but he soon found out differe~.tlj.•
With a groaning of tires the truck came to annabrupt halt with the 1:a.nnerstill in
place. Tom had to cut the rope to take the oonner down, though--he still basn' t 'oeen
able to untie the knots!
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The Bob Hail Cave

.We'd hec3.rdof this cave in our earliest C1lVingdays (our nerd days, as we refer
to it).
It:i.s ,,;911knownto locals who have spent their lives in these hollows.
Fortunately for the cave's sake, it is located several miles from the nearest road.
The 'hike ~ whiJa fa.r: from being a klller,
is demandingenough to discourage
incidental 'fisHing.
Unf'ct'tv'"l<t.tely,th'3 can~ ('an be reo.ched mucheasier by boat,
when the lovel of the iml,o'..mded
-Haters of the ,CumberlandRiver rock flood upstream on
Buck.Creek. '1'l1eHain.Ent:ra~1Ce
car~ bri a.".s11y be seen when the leaves are down.
Boaters" a:':'9ill prc:rA.~edtoex:)lo:re ~~hecave and so damage is rest.ricted to the
'entran'c.:earea.' This intere~.iM_~"g,
es"i:he-elo c~l.'Ie is thus well 'preserved) and pDotected ••.
.';~_J1-lef.ar3t. lc..'a:~tEd t.he c;-i.vcin I~"'1y' 1970. 'I'he'hike is pleasant. exce:;?tin the
s"tir.:me:;:'.
F'e:rvirgin '":J,moor
stanc.s :t'9rl1c;
in in thi,s area, <J.S most az-eas rove been
ha:rve'Gtedat one '"cimeor an6t~lc:r :1.11 years past.
illnielBoone MUST
'HAVE
had an
easier tirw of it int:r'ave'!'Sins farest <..reas like this.'
Virgin forests don't have
.' the 'lush "junglos" of bria1?Sanc. tL'1dergrcwththat we must contend wi'th too.ay in
~cc:secondgI'tJ\.rtn':forests'. About 4-500' of vertical relief is involved on.the hike, and
a$.typtcaJ. in ICentucky,grades are quite commonlysteep. Get.l;ing to the cave
,i'.requires
skirting cllff faces, 'climbing, and/or short swims in the creek. I
remember-one winter .hike in the' snow toth:ts cave, t.he <%GekWC:~,3 too high and. no one
.,.....: wa.nt'ed''to get..wet, of course'. The cliff face were covered with treacherous' glare
'iee'. ,TheexposurG was about a 20-40', drop to the creeke as there are 'few pJacesone
can drop dc~mto the level of the cave safely without equipment. It was an interes" ting' trip to sa;)'the least ••
" DE'ScRIPI'ION
.
.,., ; The l1ain .entrance is 16' x 20' high and is loaated on a cliff face which is
obse,;.}redby summergroWth. One.has an 'easy climb up a scree or talus slopeirito
the (
;'cave's mouth•. The next SOO'or so is a pleasant walking passage of comfortable
dimensions. Someexcellent examples of cross bedding in the Ste. Gen. Lsare quite
obviow:r;The passage ,is an example of the popular Hollywood'Movie Industry ,idea of a
"typical" cave passage (walking of course).
Several different bedding plane.
.
anastomoses. are superimposed one on top of the other.
The combination of X~bedding
and multiple ans, together produce 'a very axtractive passage with prominent 'ledges
at several levels, each containing pendants and "swiss cheese" maz'es. This scenario
must be a pack rats idea of 7th Heaven. Several of them (pack rats) occupy this
section ..of the cave'- On one of our 'first trips .to this cave;' .one of those completely
unexpec'tedevents 'occurred to rave McMonigle, one he'd 'not soon .forget~ There were
sev~ral of us in.the parly, scattered out in a linear'fashion
in thepasaage.W'e
surprised a mother pack rat and she promptly ran downthe passage at top' speed;
ut~lizing the prominent ledges and swidscheese.
She ran by me and a couple others
within inches at shoulder and eye lev01 , With sudden ir~piration,
she chose to 'use
rave McMonigleas convenient "bridge"'from a ledge on one side to the other.' She
ran acmss his' chest right under, his ch:l.n, stopping a shorl~ distance downthe passage
to scrutinize these'strange creatures invading her domain•. It had happened so.
quickly wwwere all somewhatdumbfounded, I'll never forget the look of astonmsh"ment'on!ave's-face.
The spectacle'of
mother zoomingdown'dllie'passage, with several
baoies clinging to Iler fur .for dear life, bouncing andbai1.ging on.,the rock walls~'
.. running right 'across rave was somethlngI've
never forgotten •. Something like that
was one of the last things a caver would expect, while nonchalantly strolling doWna
cave passage. Mother and l:a.bies were just as interested in staring at us, as we '.
were in them.' They.are very friendly critterS,
unafraid of .people in this' somewhat
remote location, and of course perfectly harmless.
~.'. '.-.
.....
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The Bob Hail Cave (COnjinued)
The first side passage is encountered on the ~ight about 800' inside the cave.
Somecrawls and a tight squeeze allow one to gain access to (the dig passage) a
.,arrell'el passage' (N7s orineted) of large dimensions. Unfortunately, it is nearly
filled with' sedtmmnts and an ambitous dig is requited to continue.
It looked hopeless.'A
nasty, messy side passage goes off NE but is wet and miserable.
Wequit at
a dig~ which would be a belly in water at best.
,:""'":'-""Returning to the main pRssage 1st junction, is a long crawl with some interesting
geology:,., A brecc:1a"zone is easily, visible where fill does not obscure it. . La.ter in
the passage it is clear that a Illlhnorparting of argillaceaus 15 is. directly under the
"'"briH~'cie'zo'ne.This, embryonic pas'sage was"stratagraphically
perched .onthis minor.
partiri€p~r:'.The :Pass~ggla"cer breached t.~is minor parting arid removed n"early all
evidenqe of its ex~stance. One must often look very carefully for controlling features
t""'as~:fforiletiihe's
taeY: are very difficUlt to spot (if you're particularly
unlucky, they may
even"'be':'compleitelyremoved)'~. While' crawling in a crawlway, one doesn't have a great
deal:to"occupy one's mind•.' ..Looking at' :~he ceiling, is a 'great passtime.
It not only
keeps yotiifrom 'bumping your\head,.: but' occasionally you get to see something you'd
oiherwis~':'niiss~ 'Mississipp1a.nLS.' are riot noted for their fossiliferous
qont-ent as
afe.::the":ordiviciari'15. in S~ Ohio. But Bob Hail' Cave contains on the' celling in this
portion ':of~;tne'passage som~of' thE<best specimens of Mississipp:1an Bra~hioJ:ods I've
seEin.fri.'lf years of caving in this area.
.','..
.
' .. .:
.
l'L:i d.\lrnlngright
it. the '2nd junction, one quickly approaches some pitsaboui 10'.15'
deep;:'::-Tfiereis no .way out 'of the. bottom of them except for water. .At '.the, edge:of ..
.Jthe"pit's;<is
extrem'ely narrow crack.' A stream of water squirts. out, of this and •
streams out into the pit below. It is quite a:ttPactive, and is remiriiscent~ofa stream
of water froma garden hose. If one precariously hangs. out into the pi tone can ~ee
upiht'o'the' :incisednfche of the "aarderiHose" Spring and see that is 'steeply
.
.'de'sce'nding'some 20'verticalfeet.
TWo extremely nasty .crawls .are juSt ,Past the !ita,
ld were' jtiSt.'''too'tight •. The one 'on the left went for some lOa' in water. and continues •
..e didn't.
'..,
.
,.
,

an

Rett.iriting to' the' 2nd'~Jct, is' the neatest f~a.turein th~ whole ~ve •. It is a
:-;"claig'sic":"D.fttube" '_•..Derek Ford'style.,
The passage below is a well behaved. bedding
.~1ane-anastomosis ( a vicis~:itude of the intersti:'a.dal partings~ as Ralph'Ewers is
fond':of 'eat ling them when"h'e'.
is especially trying to be penantic). . This, anastomos'is
is'explorable for several huh.di:-ed
feet and is filled with sediment to its ceiling at
'its, northern terminous •. It, pas a gradient of considera.bly_under t de'gree for this
distance (based on ceiling 'i.radl~nt') •. According tosolut~(m features, geometry'" and
~~~~uting the passage fOr n9 accoUntable reason (except ~low,field.~1Ysis)
decided to
go' up hill and interSect the other' passage at the 2nd"jet. .It climbS' ~Lrr.in a
.,;
horbcOntal distance of 70" cros'sing several bedding planes in the process wj,thout -.:
. '8.ny indication of the bedding ca:Usingany effects •. Water then, o'nce flowed in this.
passage' UPHILL(Under pressure: of. course) up a J.l>.' degree slope for:a."vertieal
climb
of 24' feet.-'This" lift- tube is particularly
attractiv~, becausei all soltuion.details
- are:' preserVed intact and can be examined ih detail' from top to bottom withaut -risking
~ife::aiid-'l~b, as one must do with' tlle'more speetacular examples in E•• Ky •.. '
" '
The' lift tube ans is some 4-6' in d.iameter (the' embryonic portion).and retains
this character over i is entrie expi'orable length~ It would have been very interesting
to follow this passage further upstream (priginal upstream) directlon,.but
.'it,.:is - ..
block~d ~o h~n passage •. The passage ~~ been regraded.(its .floorat
least) so the
trickle of<'water in it today 'rUns"in the' opposite 'direction,' toward .the 'NE." It is. .
(
of "comfortable dimensj,onsw:1-th:60I!le'_~.iooPwalking.."
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The-:-Bo
f- sj;~rCave ( Continued)
-----The
Lift Tube Ans does allow connection to a continuation of the upper level.
A massive breakout is encountered about midway in the Lift Tube Passage •. It is quite
roomy at (}5' wide x 27' high. The upper passage is filled at its southern and ..
completely to the ceiling.
The passage is nearly blocked in the NE e~dt but is
passagl~l for cavers at least, as it is very tight in places.
A low ldmg, low crawl,
. a coup~e digs, a few squeezes, braakdown, etc., and one can stand upright again.
~ly two miserable. side passages ,Tere passed, and they are. very bad•
. .;.
The next several huddred feet are all massive breakdown. 'TIlere is considerable
vertical development here, abo1.~t40-50~. It is verY confusing (not to mention
dangerous) to negotiate this a,rea •. La:rry Simpson and Ralph Ewers had made the
d~~overY'that this room cQ'nnected'with a c~llapsed Cave we kBnwof as Cathedral Cave,
'so' TIa.med
:for H.s impressive arched entrance.
Th.ey,.
had connected it from the Bob
.H2.il Ent; but on. the day' they did it,. they had followed a strong breeze through. the
.BD"~ze. Bob Warner"and I stLvveyedthe long crawl in 1979 (note that it took us
8 years to'fin~.sh the survey, a commenton oUr su perb efficiency),
and.neither of
uS flad oeen throtighthe cOnIlection.We a:L"Tivedat the massive breakdoWnRoom, and
1rnmediateiy,TIrSTAlrT"CONFUSION.
It took u.s an hour and a half' to find our way
,
thl:-oughthe BDto Cathec1ral Cave entrance just .2-400.feet away. WedidI1't haye an.'
obl..iging •bre~ze. I ,TOno.erhow'many,times we have given up on miserable stuff , and
.'~'mised'sbmething like an entrance or more cave a short distance away" just' because .' .
we''-ra:n'out'of,ambitio'ri. (or stupidity as some would say).
Oh well, it's always theat
nasty crawl you didn't I-ush that goes big.
.
..
. ','~:'.'{)RIGINOF':'BOB
'HAIL'CAVE
.
:....
:'.: "BobHaiiis
an example of a mender cutoff cave, one of several in Pualski Co.,
It is the best;exarn::ple'.be~use of all the Hnee.t"things to see in the cave. Looking
. ;.;.at. the' .i~et ,top0€,Taphicamp, one can see that the cave simply cuts across the
(
...ineanderi'oond of Buck Creek, and the cave owes its orign to this meander.
~,work
in flow field
analysis and the linkage hypothesis allows us to
"naetly" explain thecavepatterns'we
see in I'ualski. . It. allows us to fit the pieces
andfragmerits of caves together to form an integrated areal hydrology.
(for a short
discussion of some.of these ideas, see the Jan '80 JohnHouse News) The lift tube
'is' one piece, the main entrance tube is another, and the Cathedral-3rd Jct (together
with the Dig Psg Segment off the first Jct) is another.' These three networks developed independently ancl were linked together as flow field changes allowed and/or
'
Tequired it ~. Our' best. conjectilrea .scenario : The first network to reach the discharge
:;point (Buck,'br'eek).was pro1:ablythe Main Ent .Tube. There is a possibility
that the
Dig Psg -Cathedral tube maY-havebeen cont.emporaneouswith. the Hain. Ent Tube, but .
no evidence' for this observable(no ent or knownresurgence for it on the cliff face) •
.This subsequently re-ordered the flow field and initiated
the link tube. forming the
: 1st Jct.. The lift tube was formed as: a linkage tube (this time with a component in
th~:verlical
dimension) to discharge tnc lift tube water -(,0 the potentiometric
draw'do1m:cone represemted by the ma.in ent tube, and thius formed the 2nd Jct.
Later
vadose conditions regraded the floor of the Lift tube psg to present conditions, and
and eventually allowed the 3rd Jct collapse toform as a breakout feature •
...
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TRIVIADEP.
. .
.Being' irl. cave with Sarah Corrie is not unlike standing under Niagra Falls, as
far as' conve'rsation is concerned. It must be a. case of proximity, as whatever cave
Sarah happens to be it at the time, she's in love with. (no matter how cruddy it is).
I was in a cave with her one day, and she was busy relating a cavin' tale.
It seeT'lS
she was taking an inexperienced person through a W•• Virginia cava , and had poin'z,f
out a pack rat's nest in passing.
She went right on down the psg without stopping,
most eavers would, having seen nestS' many times before.
The next thing Sarah heard
was a yell.
The person had triumphantly pulled a $20 bill' out of the pack rat's
collection of treasures.
Needless to say, Sarah & I carefully inspect ~~ok rat nests.
You just never !mow.'
.
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